[Clinico-statistical analysis of the approach to retained foreign bodies in the extremities].
The investigation in 200 wounded in battles was performed by clinical-statistic analysis. The aim of the study was to analyze the procedure with foreign bodies in the extremities after the primary surgical management of the wound. It was established that primary surgical management of the wound, besides the coexisting difficulties (field work conditions, impaired supply etc.), was correctly performed with the early administration of 2 prophylactic antibiotics (Longaceph, Garamycin, Tolycar and Penicillin) in therapeutical doses during 3 to 10 days after the wounding. The "finishing" which included the repair of incompletely performed primary surgical management of the wound: incomplete nephrectomy, unadequate hemostasis, drainage, incorrect immobilization, etc. was performed in 32% of the wounded. The results imply that the accessible foreign bodies near the wound were removed without the excessive damage to the adjoining soft tissue. After the whole treatment, 3% of war wounds were found to be infected. Two fistulas from foreign bodies and 4 osteites were noticed and they were cured by the surgical treatment and antibiotic therapy.